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Reliable Merchandise GREAT LANDSLIDE FOR FURNISH '"W

OWBT,lttV II At Reasonable Prices ravaaooifAxai

It has been our constant aim to sell goods that give the best satis
faction. We want our customers to come again, and we know they will Extracts from State Papers That are Regular Party Supporters on
when they give our goods a fair trial. Our prices are from 15 to 25 per
cent, lower than you can find at "regular stores." We sell the well-know- n Willall Other Occasions "Geer Probably Be Compelled to

BROWN'S MARK Stay at Home" " "Furnish Should Rather Be Pitied"--Say- s

ho the Republican Editor at Woodburn and Aurora-- A Cold Blast
From a Ramshorn Editor in Jackson County.

IN SHANK
It's ono of the very beat lines on the market. It's

llio line that keeps nut shoo depnrfnent gtowlng
Wo sell nt fnmll profits becnueo our ex pent P3 are

light and we do a strictly spot eaeli business.
Our selection of

New Spring Clothing
Is exceptionally fond. You'll find nil the new patt rns
In YOUNG MEN'S SUITS nt $4 75 to 10.75 Iixtra
Reed valniM nt ffl Ort to $S'"5. BOYS' NORFOLlv AND
THRICIS-l'IKO- K StT(TS In groat variety of styles and
prlci's.

Wo want your trado and wo're going to got it it yon
appreciate good valors in ate goeds.

THE NEW YORK RACKET
Sulam'H ChyapaBt One-Prlo- o Cash Store,

E. T. BARNES
assxssESWsacsssESESSsmasaBxa

fis Staple as Stinlighf
Our cutglnsB Is bb staple as eunliljt. It Is as genuine and truo of worth bb

tho rays of Old Sol htimelf, and sparkles ecarcoly loss brilliantly. Tho assort-
ment is most large, tho prices very low, and visitors always welcome. Wo havo
juet unpacked a new shipment of beautifully cut slats.

Barr's J?uelpy Store
Leaders In Low l'rlco
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You Get it, Too
In every cunce of our pnro whlnkoy

that you take hen chilled from uro

to cold. No household tlioiild bo

without our ryo wliitkov. our California
brandy or hlaukberry brandy (or medic
Inal purposoe. bur stock of choice
wines aud Honors of all kinds nro un
exc lied.

J. P. ROGERS. SS- -
Wholesale and Retail Llauor Dealer

Ho absolutely cures cancers, tu-

mors, gravel, kidney and bladdor
bono diseases, asthma, skin ills- -

Instructions. '

My Doar Friend:
You must bear In mind that this

medicine Is not a poisonous tonic, nor
a stimulant, uor a temporary relief,
which you get from poisonous drugs,
whero the results are sure death soon-

er or later. Those poisons go la your
bones and destroy the life of them
and create all hinds at diseases, can-

cerous tumors, oonsumptlon, dropsy,
bone diseases, etc. Do not blame the
medicine when it takes an effect and

stirs up tjio poisons or disease In the
system." You must not oxpoqt to be

cured In a tew days, for your sickness
or disease has been a long time eom

Ins on. and It will take a long time
to get It out of your system. It will

take months or a year to build up a
new body from the bone up. ThlB Is

what the people do not understand.

-

The Servant Girl Question
Doesn't worry those who are provided
with a gas range, It is alway readyt
whether ymi want to pieptre a.iigh.
meal or a bt dinner, and it it so clean
and convenient to work with that you
doo't mind if you take a Urn in the
kitchen yourself. There Is Bene of the
dirt and troatle of ecu! or weed ba.

Salem Gas Light Co.
Phone 563, 4 CnereekeU Si

Cor. State and Liberty St., Salem.

a

Of tho finest workmanship Is a
branch of our business that wo give
special attention to. Our repairing
dopartmont is conducted with tho
nWnost caro and skill, diamonds aro
roeot, and Jowolry of all kinds is re-

paired in tho most porfect maunor,
ooatues optical work oi an kinus,

C. T, Pbmeroy
Wstchmsker sad Octlclto

"illtSKJ AN OLD ADAGElj
WMl butatrueoneJ

Have Ifou Ever Tried Salem's Doctor?
oases all without the uso of the knife
or poisonous minerals or mineral of

I any kind.

They uirt used to being humbugged.
My medicines 'are composed of na-

ture's herbs what the human system
roqulres; When the anlinals get sick
they will help themsolves to those
herbs, for thoy have the Instinct, und
the people have uot, so we hare to
make a study of it. It has been a life
study with me. Do not get weary;
this life Is toojrtiort and too sweet to
worry outof this world.

Dr. Cook cures all kinds of diseases.
Dr. J. F. COOK, 301 Liberty St.Sa.

lem, Ore., is the man you ought to
consult. He Is a natural doctor. He Is
descended from a line of German "herb- -

Lallsts, the best physicians In the
World.

TIs Is his fourth year In Salem, and
scores of patients and friends can tes-

tify to his skill in their cases. .

Read the Atove Remarkable Cure.

"?fe'OTK

Repairing
Watch...

Botanical

Ice Cream in
Packages

25c per Quart

Open till 12 p, m- -

114 State Street.

2 BYE
SPECIALIST X

A. ft. BANCROFT.
Mtr. of the

BANCROFT OPTICAL CO.

We So our own
rrialtsft

Euaduttea frts.

(Salon) Statesman, May ICth.) j

It Is too bad Geer's enemies can't
I'ui nil uiuu niiiun limn hub cuiii- -

palgn 1b over. If they would be satis-fle- d

by tho overwhelming defeat thoy
administered to him at the last con.
ventlon Gcor would no doubt get out
and make a campaign of tho stato that
would placo the ticket beyond the pos-

sibility of defeat. But so long as the
faction to gain most by bis services is
openly fighting him, ho will probably
be compelled to stay at homo.

(Woodburn Independent, Mny 15th.
The Salem Statosmnn, whllo It doon

not hate Furnish, seemingly lovos
Gcer more, and warns tho too xonloua
friends of Kurnlsh to quit lighting
Gcer, or they would hear something
drop. This something Is a strong de-
al ro on tho part of many Salem Ho- -

publicans, not to support Chnmborlntn
particularly, but to opposo Furnish.
There nro othor candidates tlinn thoso
two. Thoro Is tho Socialist cholco for
govornor, and If ho Is not satisfactory,
there Is tho Prohibitionists' nominee.
Unfortunately, thoro uro few Republi-
cans who will bo gubernatorial candi

Hard Colds
Hard colds nearly always

lead to something serious.
"They run into chronic bron-

chitis, pneumo'nia, consump-
tion. Doctors know this.
That's why they so generally
approve of Aycr's Cherry

-- Pectoral. They tell us they
cannot prescribe anything
that cures coughs so quickly.

"Aycr's Cherry Pectoral cured my
daughter of a very bad couch after we
had tried about everything else without
relief." E. B. Davis, Providence, R. I.
ZSCiOc. $1.09. J. C. AVER CO.. Lowell. Mm.

Mrs. Ooo, l Holland, of Spokane.
Is visiting witli Salem relatives.
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Boston

Store
The

Working
People's
Bargain
House.

Big
.

Bargains m

for
Saturday 1

in

Shirt Waists I
Summer

Dress Goods

and

Waistings 1
Millinery 1

etc.

Be Sure and Visit

tub i
Boston l

ft Opposite Post Office

mitmiHHIlHUIiijimniUitiiiuu

dates upon tho ticket. 'TIs truo, art
invitation can ha oxtondod to Furnish

to withdraw in favor of a moro pop-

ular man but It would be a shame to
coax him off nftor ha has boon lod to
great expectations, and has boon so
liberal with tho necoBsnry. As for
Kurnlsh, wo don't think ho can or
should bo cdnsnrfld forAhls ambition,
energy anil victory In tho Republican
state convontlon. Ho should rather
bo pitied for having stepped In at the
wrong momont, and for tho possession
of some supporters whoso enthusiasm
for him Is moro dlstntesful to a largo
Republican faction than tho rogrot-abl- o

fact that Furnish la tho Republi-

can nominee.

(Ashland Town Talk, May 11th.)
It Is In order for tho Orogonlad to

glvo us anothor summary of campaign
conditions throughout tho stnto, and
If it Is lilio that In Monday's issuo nnd
as accurato an tho statement mado ns
to Jackson county, w'o suggest that
tho follows who bet to win on this
olectlon consult othor authorities.

(McMlnnvlllo Nows, May 14th.)
Any man who, hecnuso of pcrsonnl

curs
ARCHIVES

LOST

St. Pierre's Records
Wholly Destroyed

Revictualling I of Martinique
Provided For.

American Ships Find Relief of
Refugees Difficult.

Paris, May 1C. Tho govornor pro
tern of Mnrtlnlquo today telegrnphed
the minister of colonies that all tho
city urchlvos of St. Plorro wore lost
In tho destruction of thnt city Tho
official thanks tho captains of tho
French nnd foreign ships, who ren-

dered vnluublo assistance to the local
authorities after the dUustor. Tho
governor leaves today for St. Pierre
nnd othor parts of the Island to Judge
of the oxnet situation In all the dis-

tricts. Mt. Pelee, he says, is still
smoking. The note continues: "Com-
plete levU'tualllug of Martinique pro-

vided for. The neighboring colonies
have sent much, and gieut quantities
of provisions are being ordered sout
to Martinique by the minister of

Vegetation Entirely Destroyed.
London, May 10. An official dis-

patch from the governor of tho Wind-
ward Islands, lecelved this morning,
suys. "No lmK)rtaut residents or of-

ficials of St. Vincent were Injured. All
Immediate wants are now supplied by
Ithe generous aid of neighboring colo-
nies. Nine of the best sugar estate
In the Island are damaged seriously
The one at Wallthu Is completely
hurled. The ground is covered with
ashes, and all vegetation Is destroyed.
Vegetation, however, will probably re-

vive after a rein, but feurare enter,
tallied that owners will not re-ere-

their building, restin k their estates
with cattle, or continue the cultivation
for some time tn come. There are
Wilo o the relief list Another loca-

tion for some of the survivors is under
consideration. The eruption Is de-

creasing, but lava Is still (lowing, and
all danger is not yt over."

Countless Floating Bodies Seen.
New York. May 1 The Danish

warship Valkyrie has returned from
I Kort de France, says a St. Thomas, I).

W I. dutpaU to Uie TrfbNHe. The
joWoers cunMrw previa report of
Having steamed turongM, eoiHtieee
oatlnc bodies on the way In Hurt de

Pranc.

King Edward Contributes.
London. May II. King JMwartl has

given 4M0 lu the MawKOH Ifou
fund for the relief of the mttmnn by
Ike wteasMi on St. VlnctU.

o

The Kaiser's Gift Considered.

lierMn. May If The Kaiser has
offered I'reekient ItooMvelt a hronse
statue of Frederick Ue (Ireat, as a
token of the rfevekiwent of the Oer-ma- n

AwertciiH frtenUehlp, if afteenUtd
the statue will be ereatod in VVaeh-lnt-

Hoeeereit FeMMttd that he
would iMHtedlsteiy nJaee the offer he-fo- re

Congress.

animosities, will endeavor to dofeat
hlB own party ticket, or any part of It,
does not dosorvo any consideration nt
the hands of inon of prlnclplo, nor will
thoy get It in tlmo to como.

(Albany llorald, May 16th.)
Thine nip a lot of follows gofng up

nnd down tho valley claiming thoy aro
bolting the Republican ticket, when
In truth they nevor wore Republicans,
nnd nto not now.

(Woodburn Indopondont.)
What Orogon needs In a govornor

with ns much bnckbono ns President
Roosevelt, but will tho state got Hitch
a man?

(Roseburg Plnludonlor, May lRth.)
The tlmo seems to bo at hand In

this county whon any Ropubllcnn
who manifests n disposition to pull his
coat olf and spond his tlmo and energy
working for tho best Intorcstfl of his
party, must forthwith ho branded as a
"boss," a "corruptlonlst," a "proxy
purchaser" and what not by somo Iobh
ambitions mombors or his party. TIiIh
ovldeuco of potty splto nnd Jcnlousy In

deplorable.

CLEVER
SWINDLERS

ARRESTED

Had Escaped to Cana
dian Territory

But American Detectives
Outwitted Them.

Canadian Officials Given a
Hot Chase.

Monttenl. Mny 10. Col. (Jayiior und
Captain fircone, the Amorlrau swind-

lers who woru kldnnppotl from Quo-bu- c

yosturday, an hod hem early this
morning on tho tug Sprny. Thoy woro
Immodlatoly talum to pollcu heutl-ipiartur-

Tho tug lamrlng tho pur-suur- s

arrived some tlmo later. A

spirited legal battle for the custody of
the pilKonera Is oxpoctod.

John F. (liiynor nnd V. I). (Irouno,
who forfoltod their bull nt Savannah,
(la., oarly lu March, und lied to Cami-

lla, woro placed under arrost by of-

ficer connected with the Unltod
State secret service, and Chief Car-to- r,

of the Montreal dntectlve force
yesterday. Tho urrest wus made on
warrants Issued In Monti eal. Chlof
Wllklo's men neslstlug thu Caundlaii
olllcors to make the nrrestM. Tho iiuin
wnio hurrlwl on board a swift little
tug, which had Ikuii kept In waiting nt
the wharf. Ten minutes after Orueuo
nnd (luynor were safely on board the
bont steamod out Into the liver and
started toward Montreal.

The officers moved so (pilckly that
neither of the prisoners were given an
opportunity to consult counsel. When
notified of her hpsbaud's arrest, .Mrs.

Oaynor at once consulted Mr. Tacher-uau- ,

her husband's attorney. A lug
was chartered and an attempt, was
made to overtake the hoot on which
Oaynor ami fireeue were being carried
away. After a short chase (hose on
the pursuing tug seeing that It would
be Impossible to overtake the deter
lives' boat, the Bpruy, one of the
swiftest boats on the St, iJiwrenre. the
pursuit was abandoned. On returning
to the city it was decided to charter a
special train and attempt to head off

the Spray at some point between this
dty and Montreal.

Miners Mapping Out a Campaign. .

Ilajelton. !'.. Ma1 The conven-

tion of anthracite miners is again In
setwteH today. It Is mapidng out a
campaign, and final details of the
strike voted on yesterday.

President Mitchell Isaued the fol-

lowing statement after We convention
adjourned:

"At thin rooming's session of the
convention of the United Mlneworkern
the convention petititiued the national
oWoers to Iseue a sail for a' national
convention of coal miners employed In
the United KiaUw for the purpose of
rowaiderlng the situatluH In the

flalds. If the desire of the
miners is wstalned, a nation-

al ewsftgiishm of coal mining will be
Inaugurated."

o

Thieves Infest Portland.
I'orUand. May it Tlis eity is Hav-

ing an eutdsmlc of burKfaalss. Thieves
forced their way thi"Kh U Olympia

skOR last Right, stealing fH In
cash.

IsIFS ,rfCR,atfl ttX ypj&9$$ .rffetriA

Dr. Price's Baking Powder is the
true friend of ail the people, rich
and poor alike. It supplies a pure,
wholesome leavening agent, which
makes the biscuit and cake of
highest healthf ulness at medium
cost and protects the food from
alum, which is the greatest dietary.
danger of the day.

The foremost baking powder in
all the world.

PnlOB BAKING POWDER CO,,
OHICACO,

KING

'ALFONSO
CROWNED

Infested With Foreign Insig
nfars of Honor.

Madrid, Mny in --Today's festivi-
ties. In connection with tho corona-
tion of King Alphonso,began with tho
ceromony of conferring on thu young
monarch thu KiikIIhIi Order or tho
dnrtur. Tho Duko of Connnught, a
brother of King Kdwaid, mado an In-

vestiture, which was witnessed by all
tho high .court functionaries and kiwi- -

dews In tho kingdom, I.utor tho king
was luvostod by tho crown prlnco of
Slam, with tho HIiuiumii rnvnl rinlui--

and by thel'riiiru Itugmic. of Bwudun.
with tho Cordon ltluu of the Ordor of
the Seraphim.

Believes Trouble Is Over.
Kingston, Jamaica, May 10. M.

Kourchnrd, one or the caudldntuH for
the prosldenoy of Ilaytl, nnd n party
of over SO I lay lieu refugeeu, left hero
this afternoon for Port nil Pilnce on
the chartorml steamer Thomas
llrooks. M. Kotichard says that Gen-

eral Flrmlii Is the only candidate that
he fears, and ho thinks that the
trouble In Ilaytl Is now over.

(lis rr

AT I'RIUKB

Dunlllet, LawH, I'eissle,

tejrst
fiom llujliis hIII be lively

ill the
are

to $8.00

AJ

I

4 "V

Notk. Alum Iwklwr sre. tow .priced, i
alum luil two ttnti pouriill hut llm
In n conoid e "lwit and r.nd.ri the
ImIcIiik oulcr ilanxoroui uk load.

Ffrit Hood River Berries.
Hood Itlvor, Or., May Hi. Tho

l'Vult Company, of this
jihico, tonight nindo tho flrat ship,
mont of to I'orthuul. Tho
prospoctH for tho Hoason'nro good, a
fair imtlnmto on tho orop fqr t,ho year
boliiK K0 ln cnrloads. Tho nuallty
will bo

Rural Delivery Marlon.
"Washington, May 10-- At' the 'To-liio- st

of Ituprosoutatlvo Tongue, freo
dollvory mall hpitIco will bo Innug.
urnted nt Shaw, Mnrtou county, On.-go-u,

roinnionclng July 1st

Ghouls at Work In St. Pierre.
Kort do I'ranco, Mny HLAn at- -

tempt of ghouls loot tho dead of
St. Pierre nlimvit rosultod in a

or fifty people. Tho authorities
nro Inking sovero measures to stop
vandalism.

(let your chickens n Sunday
at Taylor's market. ClC2t

TODAY.

PEIMOTIA
AT

ZINN'S
154 State St.Phonc 2874.

I if STSSSWsrljP 4MfMlr,Ii7t7-liUMtftf'jWEl3m- r

Special; Sale of Black Goods
Mohairs and for iMthing Coitumes,

PHIESTLEY'S BLACK DRESS GOODS
Mktri nine pa btlvtdif .

livery plveeof black drew goods in the store wjll ho told a tale prlra

s.eiTlCU 5 UUL C?...- - ,

Wehsvolhoelolheslogo feastlug In. And .the prises will leave yon
uituuKii K" "'('IK.

Theie was another oHning of new suits at tho big store laat week,
('all anil see them.

DRESS SKIRTS
AN- U-

lWlndiot, Derbies, Imperlsli, Fou- r-

.. lallOr.oulTS.. f inhsudt.
BAI.K

ORGANDIES
Olng-lim- ni,

etc.
A splendid aNfirtment to

in (Ills
I'epsrtmenl all week, offerings

exceptions!.

BICYCLE SUITS
$4.50

powder
eiMtl

It
to In

DnvldHon

stniwborrlos

to
oxcollont.

In

to
lynch-

ing

for

FRESH

Hlcilllatin

iv

NEW TIES
TrtJlnCnJo

2Sc - - - - 50c

New Improved

Athletic Supporter

livery wheelman and athlete
should use one.

$1.00

J

n


